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PCLSE OF WESTERS PROGRESS

Iflato Second * Montana in the Development
of Preoioug ttratfc.

SAMPLE ANALYSIS OF SUGAR BEETS

Yltt Output of n Tlir* "Tiir rr-
Tonr in Iditno Krvn l of Ijlr nllc-

C IUornl 5-nmmiirr r-

No matter what the oolm> lol the Mon-

tana
¬

diamond Holds may be it if rea *on-

ablf
-

oerta.n that the Enclirh promoters
of the dieffjce ? will lemHje handsomely.
The Cc.d JB of InflaHnUe lenpth alonp
the Missouri river , twelve miles from
Helena. Th original discoverers , trifled
with penuine Yankee shrew dness , con-

fined
¬

their cnerpieto advertising the
rlchncB * of the find. The reports as-

trtis Intended reached the ears of rich
Enjjlis-hincn. over on the alnrl for Amer-
ican

¬

snnp.v They toyed with Hie
bait and finnlly swnllowed it ,

payiup Kimethinp over 250.000
for the properly. It seems , how.
ever , thnt the purclm ! er are not
disposed to leep: the snap nil to them
selves. Indeed they nre anxious to let
their countrymen in on the ground floor.
The ittinuif report of the company
reccatlv filrd in Montana thows the
capital t.tock to be 400000. in 400,00-
0ordlnnrv shares and 400 founders. " shares
at 1 cHch Of this number 225.000
chares of orainary and the 400 founders'
Bharcs have been f-ubscribcd , for which

40,725 lit. have been puid in ncd the
remaining17S.C74 Os is being collected.
One hundred and ninety thousand
ehares of oidinnry have been allotted as
fully paid in in part payment to those
who trHntferrcG the propeity to the
company '

The apparent ease with which the
Bchcine WHS floated on n bcf-om of Briv-
ish gold itimlatcs development of prec-
ious

¬

Monos in other sections. Idaho
comes. to the front with opal fields , lo-

cated
¬

on Snnko river near Culdwell , a
town founded by Omahans during the
conttruf-tion of the Oregon Short Line.-
No

.

sysUmatir- mode of mining the gei-
lias yet been followed. The fire opals
are found embedded at interval ? in a
well defined Icdpe of dark blue granu-
lated

¬

rorU. having saline capping.
Opals also are incrusted deposit o '

n like nature The ledpe is apnarently
about fifty feet wide and has been traced
from Squaw creek to a point in the hills
opposite the Hot springs , n di tanrje of
three miles. Milk ot als are found in
yellow granulated sandstone. Severn
fire opals have been found imbedded in
these ledges , but have been destroyed
in attempting to remove them-

The usual excitement is reported in-

Ihe vicinity.

The Department of Agriculture ha-

partiullv completed an analysis of ex-

peri mental sugar beets raised in rarioui
counties in the western states. In
Arkansas the average last year wai
only C.4 percent of sugar. The sample
submitted this year showed a percentagi-
o ! 6.1 and 93. The samples received
from the experiment station at For
Collins. Colo. , where the cultivation i-

cocducted in a proper manner , show a
percentage ranging from 34.4 to 19. i
and thos-e from other parts of the state
of 14 and 14. C. Last year the result
were as low as 4 and as high as 19 pe
cent.The Elation at TJockford show
results from 12.3 to 35.S per cent
Samples fiotn Davies county, Indiana
yield .11 percentage of 7.0 and 11 ; from
Jasper county of 4 and 10.0 ; from Owen
county of O.S.

Brown county. South Dakota , produce
samples 17.2 per cent of sugar to thi-
boot. . Clay county 7S. Lust year's aver.-
nge

.

for the state 14. OS. Ramsin-
countj *, Now Jersey , 11.3 , last yearns
average ILfi. Clark county , lowa ,
shows result of 6.5, Linn count }' 9.9 ,
txvernge last year 11.6 for the state,
poets grown in Dodge county , Nebraska ,
have a. per cent of 10,0 and 9.5 and Holt
county 10 and 17.B of sugar to tne beet
The experiment station at Schuylcr pro-
fluccs

-

beet that analyze 15.5 to 1C per-
cent sugar , vcliile last year's average
was 117.

The Maxwell Land Grant company of
New Mexico has sent sample * of boots
trhich show a high average , but a cor-
respondingly

¬

low ucroaga The analysis
tbowB 19 ] >er cent. The average pro-
fluction

-
of sugar per acre, however , is

only about one and a half tons. Last
year's average of sugar in the beet
was 13E. Beets from Finney county ,
ICanK-S , yielded 9.5 and 1X5 per cent of-

tugar and from Jewell county 11.0 , from
lleno county J1.2 and 11.4 , from Rice
county 1(10( and down to 07. The only
Tennessee sample showed 9.4 per cent.

The products of different states vary a
great deal in regard to the value of
sugar beets for the production of sugar ,
but the sugar bounty policy is steadily
btSmulatit g experiments and interest in
the cultivation of sugar boots , nud sam-
ples

¬

- have been received at the depart-
ment

¬

from blatef. as far north as Minne-
tata

-
, and as far south as Tennessee.-

A

.

Haclielor'n Xitrruu KfcCM | r.<

The fact that woman suflrage flour-
ishes

¬

like a green bay tree in Wyoming
explains the partial reversal there of
domestic customs hoary with age and
long usage. In other lands the custom
of looking unaer the beds for intruders
lsj >opularly supposed to be confined to-

omiuinc{ folk. A recant experience in
Rawlins proves the cu&tom has under-
tone

¬

n radical change in Wyoming.-
As

.
n measure of waif-defense the men

l cr cautiously beneath their
couches , cd their vigilance is fre-
quently

¬

rewarded. A few days ago
a Rawlius , bachelor rolled in nt-
a Bcasonnblo hour. The room
was dark , but something in the atmoi-
plieiu

-
proVabiy arous.ed his t-u-- pinion *.

Ho struck a light and gltinced r.bout-
iitd then under the bed. An object
met his gn e that almos-t congealed his
gore. It we * , a woman's foot. He
Crushed iLe foot, tremblingly pulled
Iho owner out , nd tutned the darin ?
IntrJder to a policeman. The vig ¬

ilant br'thcior h now receiving the. con-
pratulatioak

-

of the community on hU
escape in forious hc dUy narm-

.Itrnvul

.

nl lljdmullr Mtuiuc-
.Tiie

.
Mention of the United States clr-

tuit
-

court for Clifoinia permitting the
tfo-tb Bloomfleld Hydraulio Mining
company to resume oK. rations ends a-

batt'e waged for twelve years. The
great war c l the formers of the Stern-
nento

-
and San'Joaquin valleys against

the hydrauUp mining wss w'nged vith
extreme bittcrnebs , and ended in the
total Mispctibioa of all iho minus and the
tying: up of muchiner.v , the value ol-

which- r n into the million*. The in-
junpt.oa

-

w *. ironclad , and only a few
fjzbU mines evaded it liy work at night
inreuxnod.nrieu. When the excite-
nent

-

&ubs dod it wab been that if t omc
device were invented for holdinc the
refuse mud and water until the haavj

ejfeettlod to tue bottom , hydraulic
couid ba rosumed. The result

has been the Inrentlon o ! Impounding J

dams , which Judee Gilbert now declares
are eSoctive. These dams are costly,
but small companiesbv combining , may
use one large dam and thus take ad-
vantage

- |
of the legal resumption of min ¬

ing. The revival of this great industry
will mean an Increase of several mil-
lions

¬

in the gold output of California
every year , as well as prosperity for
m&tiy decayed foothill and mountain
towns.

Pro p4 rtlnc In th * ! wtot th-
.Thieo

.

years ago a prospecting party
consisting of Georpo Bernard. Hal
Smith , Barney Meicps , Sam Roney ,

George Wlnp and Bill Camp-
bell

¬

, started from Botse City , Idaho , and
disappeared in the fastnesses of the
Sawtooth range. They took with them
an expensive outfit. Including twelve
pack mules , and as Wine and Meipgs
were expert miners and mineralogists
thev expected to make f ome great find's.

They were never beard from after
they entered the mountains , nnd their
friends felt sure they had met their fate
in the deep canyons of the forbidden
range of snacey peaks. The belief that
they had till "died was .strengthened
when a party of prospectors found the
skeletons of four of the pack-mules be-
neath

¬

the debris which hod been swept
into a gulch by a bip snowslide.

Last wpel : the six men returne3 to
Boise City loaded with fur? and about

12,000 in' gold , -which they washed out
of gravel buds that once formed the
bottom of n deep river. The men say
they have located many claims of
marvelous richness. Daring the entire
three years the men saw no hu-
man

¬

faces save those of the members
of their own party. Neither had they
read a newspaper. So far as the affairs
of the outside world were concerned ,
their minds were complete blanks.
They lived upon bread made from corn
wliiT-h they planted in a little valley ,
and upon game with which the Saw ¬

tooth range abounds.

1 lit-.Mormon * In Itlnho-
.An

.

important decision has been ren-
dered

¬

by Judge Stockslager of the
Kourlh district court of Idado involv-
ing

¬

the constitutionality ol the left oath
pasf-ed by tne state legislature. A case
was brought by a Mormon whom a reg-
istrar

¬

in Cassia county refused to regis-
ter

¬

because he refused to subscribe to
the test oath. The constitution provides
that no one belonging loan organization
thnt teaches or encourages polygamy
shall exercise the frtinchit-e. Under
this clause the legislature at its wssion
provided a test oath , one of the features
of xvhich is that an elector must swear
tbat he has not since January , ISsS , be-

longed
¬

to an organization which teaches
or encourages polygamy , etc.

Since the Mormon church renounced
polygamy its members have been qualif-
ied"

¬

to subscribe to constitutional pro-
visions

¬

, but they cannot take the legi-
latire

* -

test oath. Judge Stockslager
holds that this fact abridges the right
gaaranteed by the constitution : that it-

is retroactive export facto , and there-
fore

¬

void. A similar case will be heard
by the supreme court during the pres-
ent

¬

If that body rules as Judge
Stocks-lager has done , it will increase
the vote of Idaho some 25,000 , and intro-
duce

¬

a new element into the election
the political complexion of which can-
not

¬
be accurately determined.-

An

.
Old aiimKrdUri

In 1S5S A, J. Maltby , who for many
years has lived at "Woody , opened a gold-
mine lyingin the ridge between White
river and Raggulch , in Kern county ,

California , and froia it extracted a great
deal of gold , says the Bakersu>ld Cali-
fornian.

-

.

When water was struck the ground
was sloped above and then work ceased.-
Mr.

.
. Maltby , however , always felt con-

fident
¬

that there was nn abundance of
rich rock still deeper down in the vein ,
and recently , with other parties , started
a shaft and tunnel to tap the mine be-
low

¬

the old workings.
The pny chute is found to be about

sixty feet long, with a vein .from five to-
twentyfour inches wide and at present
carryfnc a seam of ore about live inches
thick that will mill over 5300 a ton in-
gold. .

The ground from the tunnel to the old
works has been stopped out , the Inst
run of thirty-eight tons yielding221
ounces of gold bullion , valued at $2,762 ,
or over J7i per ton. Jn this run there
wus no assorting , all of tbe quartz that
was mined being- sent to the mill.

Killing of IlmUord and Kirch.
The People s Voice of Buffalo g-ives a-

diflerent version of the taking- oft of the
stock thieves. BedJord ana Birch , from
that related in the dispatches. Prom
this it appears the suspects were ar-
rested

¬

and given a hearingat Bonanza
and discharged. They became abusive
and were fined for contempt of court.
Failing to pay the tax , they were rear-
rested

-
and started from Bonanza in

charge of the officers. A few miles out-
side

¬

Bonanza the cavalcade was over-
taken

¬

by throe- masked men , tno prison-
ers

¬

taken from tbe officers and shot to-

death. .

The HowoilB Journal is four years old.-

T.
.

. J. Pickett has E-old the Ashland
Gazette to W. N. Becker.

Boyd countv has been divided into
three commissioner dibtricts.-

Duffy's
.

coal sheds at Schuyler have
been entirely destroyed by fire.

The Hurlbut fe Leflwich circus has
pone into winter quarters at Norfolk.-

R.
.

. C. Price has purehasod the Graf-
ton

-
Leader and changed the name to the

News.
Land seekers are flocking- into Nnnce

county and largo amounts of land are be-
ing

¬

sold.
John W. Howard of Hastings has

sued the Burlington road for 825OUO for
the lo =.s ol & ley.

John Lyell , a Johnton county farmer ,
sold & 1KB worth of melons from one acre
of ground this season.

Eight roeuiDers of the family of J. W-
.Wobt

.
er , of Nemaha City , uro down with

typho-uialarial fever.
Upon its seventh birthday the Cozad

Tribune enlsrgod to a six column quarto
and is greatly iinprovoi.-

G.

.

. P. Nelfon. a Polk county farmer ,
has harvested fifteen tons of broom corn ,
which will bring him SGO per ton.

Charles J. JeweU , ono of the old set-
tlers

¬

of southeastern Nobrm-ka , died at
his home in Auburn from stomach
trouble.-

Mrtv
.

Elisabeth Clark , the oldest per-
son

¬

in Neniaha county , died recently at-
Brownvillo at the age of 97 years and C

months.-
Wakefield

.

will have no water works
this year , as the board refused to enter
into a contract for the construction oJ
the system.-

W.
.

. E. Staley , n young man, fell be-
tueen

-

Uio car * at McCook and was in-
Bluntly killed. His parents reside at-

Townbend , Cola
Martin Swan&on , who lives near Funk.

Phelps county, came near getting killed
lust week. HA was run over by a loadoj
hay and had throe ribs broken and hie
lung torn so that ho bled considerably.

I He albn had a severe , wound in the back
I of his head. He has not been able to iH

up since he was hurt , bul he Is dolrg
iwell ana wLl probably 1>e able to bo
about In another week or trra

Incendiaries started n Cre in Wheat-
on's

-
( planing nrll at Norfolk which
caused damage to the extent of $ l00d.

The Fairmont Signal has entered on-

it ? twelfth year ol publication. It is
ono of the cleanest and best papers pub-
lished

¬
in the state,

B. A. Shinnle , ono of the pioneers of
Wallace and a veteran of the late war ,
died from the effects of a sunstroke re-
ceived

¬

two years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B. ITllman of Logan county,
who pave birth to triplets October 4 ,

died last week. Two of tbe children
are still alive and healthy.

The Sidney Telegraph has entered on
its twentieth year of publication. It is
bright and progressive and deserves
the success it has attained.

The Woman's Homo Missionary Union
of Nebraska held its annual meeting at-
Weeping Water last week , with seventy-
five delegates in attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. Painting , the widow of n Buffalo
county farmer , has sued two saloon-
keepers

¬

for $5,000 for sellinc liquor to
her husband and causing his death.

Five ol the six children of Mr. and
-Irs. Ellas Conger, residing near How1-

1s.
-

. died recently of diphtheria , and the
ixth is very low with the dread dis-

After six weeks of married life Ru-
dolph

¬

Altenfelt of Norfolk deserted his
wife and carried away her savings , as
well as all the money he had in the
" nk. No cause for his action is known.

The explosion o ! a lantern caused a-

fire which destroyed the barn on the Ar-
nold

¬

farm in Polk county nnd six horses
ivere burned to death. Light Gregory
ivas PO badly burned that his life was
despaired of.

A cipar stub thrown into the weeds
six miles west ol Norfolk started a prai-
rie

¬

fire which destroyed considerable
timber and other property , and several
houses were only saved by the hard
work of a largo number of settlers.

History records no more remarkable
real : of nature than was developed here
n Snrpy county last week , says the Pa-

pillion Times. T. J. Snide of Fairview
precinct owns a spring colt , which for

eral weeks , has had a running sore on
the summit of its skull All efforts to-
jeal the sore or discover the cause

proved futile until last week , when Drs.
Kelly , Smith and a Lincoln veterinary
urgeon , performed an operation and

discovered a perfect horse tooth prow-
"ng

-
out of the skull and forcing its way

out through the flesh. They removed
the tooth , and the wound has almo.t-
healed. . It is said the books record but
one similar case. The tooth had three
prongs , and was the exact counterpart
of the average horse tooth.

Knox county is considerably worked
up over wholesale cattle stealing that
has been going on for three months.
Some time ace Mr. Hall , living near
Bloomfield. lost three cars of 3-year-old
steers , -which he has not been able to lo-

cate.
¬

. Mr. Stiffen , living in the same
neighborhood , recently lost twentynine-
head. . Last week G. V. Gruvonski had
fiftv-nine head stolen from his herd near
Perm Valley. Thirty-one of these are
young- steers , branded N on the risrht
hip ; sixteen mixed , branded S on the
left hip. The people are thoroughlj-
aroused and there is talk of organizing
a vigilance committee. Efforts have
been made to trace the thieves , but
without success. If the thieves are
caught Judge Lynch will be asked to
preside at a called session of court.-

Dr.
.

. Constantine Ruttgers of Ponca
has been found truilty of attempting to
shoot County Attorney McCarthy last
spring. The case attracted considerable
attention from the peculiar circum-
stances

¬

surrounding it. The doctor is
well educated and at one time was in
very comfortable circumstances , but of
late years ho nas been addicted to drink
and has become a total wreck. He was
very quarrelsome at times and had a
grudge against McCarthy for some
fancied wrong. One day last spring
he procured a revolver and
started out gunning for McCarthy ,
stating that he was going to shoot him.-
He

.

hunted around town s-everal hours ,

the attorney keeping out of the way.
Finally finding McCarthy in the sheriff's
office -with several men he accused him
of swindling. The lie was passed and
the doctor tried to shoot McCarthy , but
his revolver missed fire and before he
could get a second shot he was seized
by the bystanders. He was given a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing and bound over to the
district court , his trial ending as stated.-
He

.

was in such destitute circumstances
that the court had to appoint an attor-
ney

¬
to defend him.-

Yyominc'

.

.

Sheridan threatens to indulge In
street cars.

The late blizzard did not injure stock
on the ranges , r.s first reported.

Stock shipments from various points
in the state have reached high water
umrl ;.

Cattle companies in Converse county
pay a private bounty of S5 for gray wolf
scalps.-

A
.

vein of natural gas was tapped in-

Buffalo. . The town has been excessively
calm for several weeks.

Pothunters are rapidly exterminating
game in the vicinity of "Ratlins. Over
5.000 saddles of doer , elk and antelope
having been shipped from tLat point
this season.

The late convulsion of the atmos-
phere

¬

in Wyoming is attributed to the
excessive heat of the campaign coming
in contact with a cold stratum. Under
such a strain something had to give
way.

William Swan of Greeley. Cole , pro-
poses

¬

to furnish Rawlins a watesupply-
of 250,000 gallons per day within sixty
days from date of contract for J7,000.-
Tn"e

.
citv authorities have accepted the

proposition.
South liukota.

A new roaster has arrived for the
smelter at Rapid City.

The Black Hills Times speaks of a
contemporary as the ' 'Daily Slop
Bucket. "

A fire northwest of Huron , fanned bj-
a

5-

forty mile breeze , destroyed u large
amount of farm property. The fire

swept over a section twinty ml.cs long
by from seven to ten tniicswide J

South Dakota rai.rictfUJj are unnble to
supplv the demand for-oars to transport
wheat to market. ,

The Golden Record company of
Dead wood does not bj Ue its name. The
company cleans up an average of S40,000-
in gold per month. '

The Two Bears mine in Strawberry
pulch has accordinp to recent estimates ,
411.000000 worth of drt in sight. Phew I

Stand from under.
Specimens of ore from the recent di -

ooverv in the Rasmuissen property run
as high as WO to the Ion. The ore was
found at a depth of fifiy feet-

.Llehtninp
.

struck H. F. Benedict and
his ton , George , while digging potatoes
near Canton. It took the doctors five
hours to revive them. The clothes were
burned off their bodies.-

E.
.

. S. Kin cherry , according to tbo
Spearfish Bulletin , is the fortunate own-
er

¬

of some mining property near Wel-
come

¬

City , in the Western Hills, which
produces "rock worth S-40,000 per ton in
gold , platinum , irradium. The latter
metal is very rare and brings 55.000 per
pound.

ft h nnd Moutnna.
Silver Bow countMont. . , expects to

poll 9.000 votes next month.
Lewis and Clarke county , in which

Helena is situated , reports an assessed
valuation of J241S2240.

Los Angele ? people are trying to
raise & 100.000 to defray the expense of
surveying a railroad to Salt Lake City.

The Montana Mining company reports
a total revenue since organization of
& 9,49500: ; , of which $2,005,000 has been
paid in dividends.

The new Mormon temple at Salt Lake
city will be dedicated April 41S93. The
building has been under wav 40 years
and oos-t 3000000.

Business is brisk in Salt Lake City.
The prospect of an early settlement of
the difficulty with the railroads regard-
ing

¬

rates stimulates activity in the job-
bing

¬

lines.
The selection of a state capital prom-

ises
¬

a rich harvest for the floating vote
in Montana. Rivals of Helena charge
thut the town is offering as hich as 810-

a vote and paying from S200 to 8300 lor-
workers. . The contest overshadows the
presidency in the state.-

A
.

few days ago one of the throe boil-
ers

¬
of the Missoula Electric Light com-

pany
¬

was condemned. The connection
with the other boilers had been shut off
and men from the Northern Pacific ma-
chine

¬

shops had been employed to re-
pair

¬

it. Monday evening while James
Fitzgerald , one of the helpers , was in
the back end of the boiler holding riv-
ets

¬

the valve connecting with the other
boilers jarred open and the hot steam
poured in. He was gotten out as quickly
as possible , but was horribly scalded on-

tne arms and breast.-

Idaho.

.

.
One thousand acres of state school

land near Eagle Rock recently sold for
517000.

Boise banks have advanced $5,000 to
keep the state World's fair commission
at work.

The speedy epen'.ngol' the Nez Perces
reservation to settlement is a certainty.-
A

.
commission has been appointed to fix

the terms of sale.
The total cash receipts at the United

States land office at Boise during the
quarter ending September GO were J10-
63S.5S

,-
, being in excess of the receipts of-

anj - quarter during the past four years.-
Boisa

.

is to be heated -with natural hot
water , and in that respect will Da the
most remarkable city in the world ,
Aoout a mile from the city great vol-
umes

¬

of boiling water gush out of sev-
eral

¬
artesian wells. The water pos-

sesses
¬

no medicinal value and hereto-
fore

¬

has been used only for bathing.
Now a six-inch pipe will be laid from
the springs to the town , and hot water
will be conducted into nearly every
business block and residence. The cos't-
of heating with hot water, it is esti-
mated

¬

, will be 50 per cent less than with
coal

Alon ? the Coatt,
There are "00 Indian voters in Wash-

ington
¬

and fifty in Oregon.-
It

.

required 85,220,130 gallons of water
to supply Spokane during the month of-
September. .

Raisin growers at Riverside , Cal ,
have formed a protective union , with
over sixty members.-

A
.

gentleman in Tacoma recently gave
a dinner to twenty-eight people , the
dining- room being the interior of the
trunk of a tree on his estate.

The run of Salmon on the Columbia
is larger than for many years. Can-
neries

¬

are running day and night and
are unable to handle the fish.

The Whitechapel district of Seattle
has been condemned for the terminal of
the Great Northern railroad. The
property is valued at $000,000.-

A
.

minister at Sacramento illustrating
the necessity'for reforms stated that a
number equal to the population of San
Francisco went down everv woels to-
hell. .

From $40 to30 net profit to the acre
on sugar beets is not a bud return for
time and labor, yet this iswhat many
growers have made this season noa'r
the Chino , Gal. , factory.

William A. Myrick , owner of the
Granite Marble works , and an old-time
and well known resident of Spokane ,
has disappeared , after swindling various
banks and others out of 30000.

Nearly 10.000 tons of beets were de-
livered

¬

to the Chino , CaL , factory dur-
ing

¬

September. The season's output of
sugar will reach 6,000,000 pounds. The
farmers generally are well satisfied
with the results.

The Palouse Irrigating Ditch com-
pany has been organr d with a capital-
ization

¬

, all placed , of. jSOO.OOO , and will
commence work nt the junction of Pal ¬

ouse river and Crow creek. digging a
ditch eighty miles inioagth , which will
redeem 150,000 acres. . .

What's in a name ? The proprietor ol-
a new town site at the mouth of tne Col-

i umbia on the Orepbn side recently
'

offered 810 for the best name for the town
which was to occupy the cite, "lor-

i mania" won the prizia. Tormania hav

Do You Ever Wasir
Your HairBrush ?

This Is the best way : Put one teaspoonful ol
Pearline into a basin of warm water ; wash the

- brush thoroughly in it ; rinse in
clean water , and set it

aside, bristles down , to dry.
This is only one a small

one of the numberless uses
which you can put Pearline.- .

Once you have it in the house , you
J11 will find something- new for it to do , ever)'day , It does your washing and cleaning

better than soap. Try it on anything for which
you've been using soap , and see.

iInp been voted the best o ! the n&mcs , [
'the ItnnginnUon reels in trj-Snp to oon-
joclure

-
what the worst ono must hare

been.
There is said to be another wheat

blockade In the Paloupe country. At
every station tremendous pHcs of the
sacked prnln nro awaltlnjr transportat-
ion.

¬

. The quantity in Rcht is much
prontcr than in J8W. when the Union
Pacific railroad was absolutely unable
to handle the crop.-

A
.

kitten bocnma lodged In the fly-

wheel
¬

ol fin onpice at Portland , Ore.
The wheel rnc lor MX hours and a half.
The cat wns taken oat nearly lifeless but
recovered. The flywheel makes. 250 rev-
olutions

¬

per minute , and every turn
pussy traveled seventeen foot The en-
pine was in motion HlK) tninut-os , and
during that time the kitten traveled a
distance of S15 miles.

CURIOSITIES OF BOIL1NO WATjiR-

Thrr *- Are PUrr * Mlirrc It Won't Cook
I'CC* In " Open > r rl.

The American , with his English
cousin , ascertains temperature by the
Fahrenheit thermometer ; the French-
man

¬

by the centigrade and the German
by the Raumer. In these thermome-
ters

¬

the boilinc points are marked 212
degrees , KKi octrees and St decrees re-
spectively.

¬

. According to the Youth's
" 'ompanion nothinp is more variable
him iho temperature ut which water

boils. Indeed there nro places where
epps cannot be boiled in nn open vessel ,
because the water , -when it lions in the
open air , is not hot enough to cook
them. Such places are cas-lly reached
by means of a balloon or by climb-
inp

-
a high mountain. The

ebullition of water is affected by
the pressure upon its surface. When
the atmospheric pressure is diminished ,

as it is in ast-endinp from the earth ,

water boils much more easily. In other
words , less heat it. required to make it-

boi ! . As a certain amount of heat is re-
quired

¬

to coapulato the albumen of the
egg to "cook' " it that portion of one's
breakfast mipht have to bo prepared in
some other manner say by baking or-
frying. . However , if oatmeal or some
similar tub : tance were mixed with the
water , its point of ebullition could bo
raised sufficiently to boil the eggs in-

sf ito of the altitude.
Other causes besides altitude may

vary the boiling point of water. As is
shown by the barometer , atmospheric
pressure varies considerably with the
weather. Hcpcewhen the breakfast egps
are not boiled to our likinpv should
remember that the trouble may be with
the weather and not with the cook.
Perhaps some of our young readers bare
heard how

Tbe man in the south
Burnt tits mouth ,
Eutinp cold plum porridce ;

but have they over heard of the possi-
bility

¬

of freezing one's fingerin boiling
water ? To do lhi& the experimenter
may need to cut oil the finper , but no-

matter. . Place it in a saucer of water
beneath the bell jar of an air pump and
exhaust the air. When the pressure is-

Mifliciently reduced the water will begin
to boil , and will so continue until , its
temperature beinp rapidly reduced by
the vapor piven off. it finally freeres.-

In

.

the pocket of a tailor made gown
the swell girl carries her knife. Any-
body

¬

who thinks this is an ordinary
knife such as can be gotten at any shop
is mistaken ; it is invariably made of
gold , and in addition is decorated wjih
some special design. A very original
one has a heart of lapis-lazuli framed in
diamonds set in one corner of the handle
and the owner's name and a curious
cipher carved on the other. A very
general fancy exists for havinp the
name engraved upon the knife in an
exact copy of the way ono would write
one's own initials.-

Ovide

.

Musin. tbe popular violinist , will
arrive in San Francisco October27 ana open
hU American season there with two con ¬

certs.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma ,
Bronchitis , La Grippe , and Other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known coughcure-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and is the favor-
it

-
* preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , and teachers. It soothes
the inflamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops coughing, and induces
repose. ,

AVER'S
Olierry Pectoral
taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing ,
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many jears, I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and ins customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

tas no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbury, X. B-

.AYER'S
.

Olierry Pectoral
IPJ-Ir J C * Aver&Co Lowdl , Must ,

Bold I'') nil i rupriiu( J'ricc tlli tioiilu , 85.
Prompt to act , sure to cure

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.
toe owners of nil Jots. jiorU of Jots und

runt cunto ulouz ullfy In tloi-k 1 , Kuurilzc
fount addition, from lUttiiolltli urct'U :
You are hereby uuttlloa that t.je under-

tillied
-

, tlirue duintrif led freeholderof the
city of Ouinha. have l eeti duly unpolnt d by
the mayor , with tbo approval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of fc ld Citv. to ufcsuks the dutiiuze to the
owner * reipuc-tlvely of the property : i flue ted
br grading of fcald alley , declared nerotfary
by urdlnunrtt No. ir.i.i. pafcbcJ October in.-
ltt

.
! ; approved October lh. It. C.

You tre further uotltlud that hurln ? ac-
cented

¬

did appointment , and duly auallBod-
uk rtt'iuirrd' l y Uw.we will on the Will day of-
Oftot'Cr , A. It. Ibitt. at the hour of 1D-JJ o'c ock-
in the forenoon. t the office of MirJrcr i-
GTtououoti. . 14.13 rurntua nnxjt. within the
corporate Uiultt of said city , meet for the pur-
pose

¬

of ooufcldtrhiK uud tuuKinctbe assess-
ment

¬

of dainapt) U theovaertrotpecUvely of
said property adt cUid by said ptadiup. taV-
nc

-
> intacoukidcratioutpecia.1 btmuiiu. if UD-

JVou
- .

are noUBtsd to lie preMiut at the time
fcud place uforesald ana make any objortiouti-
to or HuUjrneuts couoerniuz bald ukHJk riicnt-
of dumurtt ut you lour ooutWrr iirrmttr-

w.. o. SHcivru.G-
COUGE

.
J. I'ATU-

T II. UpCTLLOril ,
Coinicllteof Appraiteit.-

Ouiubtt
.

, Nub. October fcth. l&K. OiudlU

Convinced
That the Men's Suits we

sold this week at-

WE CONTINUE THE
5.00 SUIT SALE

AFEW DAYS LONGER

Four Styles , Eighteen Patterns , Dark Effects.

For 10.00 we sell this week
a lot of round and square
cut sacks and 3 and 4 but-
ton

¬

cutaways , in dark grays ,

salts and peppers , pin
checks , fine worsteds , etc.
These are the best suits ever
offered at the price and will
wear like iron.

Successors to 1 , Helium & Co ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD
In tantlv s-tot s tlje most excruclatinc pi.tis , never Tails to jive ease to the suITorer ; a few

applications u.ct llktm .; ic. CUUBIDR the pain 1 instantly r-u p-

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
If

.
onlj-tnUen lu doses of from thirty to sixty droos In lia.f j lutublpr of u-Kter wilt euro n-

a few mlnutos Cramps.pu: m i Sour Stomach. C 01 n.-itulfnce. Heartburn. Languor. Iral t-
Iveness.. CHOLERA 32OHBUS. DIAHRHOEA , DYSENTERY , Sick Headache. Nausea-

, Nervousness siocpio'.snei'i , Malnriii. and nil intertial nutn * nris-inc from ch n B ut
weather or ot her cause" 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOB : McGRSW.SIP-

BO1AL1ST.

.

.

In the treutiBCntjf all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
ana all Weakness and Dlsoidcrof

with loss of courase. iimbtilon
and vltulity. Elsbtoen years of-

tbe most leiuarkublo success In
the treatment of this class of dUeases. which
Is proven by the tintrcrsul t-t-tlmonr of lliou-
hLudo

-
v ho hare boon cured Write for circu-

lars
¬

and quettlon list. 14tn uud I'uriiaui-
Mk. . , Umauu , N h ,

1NTERKAT10KAL SANITARIUM

I6th and Howard Streets ,

Ml Koomt for ratlentt. OMAHA , KEB ,

I or tbe treatment of

Chronic , Private 1 Nervous Diseases ,

MM.E ANII Fl'MALK-
.I'iles

.

, Fistula. FKsure and Stric-
tureorUic

-
! lU'ctum permanent-

ly
¬

cured without the use of Knife ,
Ligature or Caustic.-

Cuelose
.

4r, In Unnp und our 1P7 parr I1OOU
Oil I> 15EA it und Cfucktlmi J Hanks. ,

vlll IK; MA1LUD J'UnE.-
irfTKKXATlO.VAL

.

, SAXITAIUITM ,
ICtb utid Howard St* . . Otuuhti , Xou-

W. . C.MAIWEU. M. 1) . , I'm, . * n.tiut ti.it > >. .

tree >
RIPAKS TABULE6tin. fuauKdi , lru jjc UuovU. iiunthe mcMKl. urr

.* tatiUlif* to perform turlr prri ir fulirUun J'uuu i-

to <mr< aw: o Imnbliml tij

If Barytes and other
adulterants of "White
Lead are just as good as

Strictly
PureWhite Lead
why is it that all the bogus and
adulterated white leads are
always branded "Pure ," or-
"Strictly Pure White Lead ?"

No one ever puts a rnisleadi-
ng"

=

brand on an article of mer-
chandise

¬

, unless he wants to-
"work off" an inferior for a
better-
.iThis

.
Barytes or Baryta , is a-

.heavy. white powder , worthless
as paint ; costing- only about
one cent per pound and is used
to adulterate and cheapen the
mixture. No one ever adulter-
ates

- .
white lead with an article

costing more than Lead , c-

If you purchase any of the
following brands j'ou are sure
of having

Strictly
Pure White Lead.

manufactured by the "Old-
Dutch" process :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
For cale by the beet dealers in paints

evrywtiere-
Ifvcrj ate c ° inc to paint. It will pay you to

tend totit for B book containing information
that may cave jou many a dollar , it will
only cost you a poctal card to do co.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
o St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets.-
St.

.
. Louts. Mo-

TO THE OWNERS OP ALL LOTS
AND PAKTS OP LOTS ON DISPA-
TITS STHK12T PROM i.7TI1 STREET
TO 29TH STREET AND INTEK-
SECTIKG STREETS :

You are hereby notified tint tiie undert-
cued.

-
. thteedlnntrrmtbd fwbo deri. fifthscity of Oniuha. have bctm tluly upi uiat l by

the mayor , with the approva ; of tlia city
cauuHl ul bald city , to unset * thvdaimiXH to
the owu r r * p eUvc ! y of the pmperty-
uUetud > tlm chunre of crude il Ikicnturf-
clraot, from 1'Tlh toJtu btriU and juterwu t-
JIIE

-
Miuels. dtelured nt ct >thiry t y ordiiiani-o

.NumtMjr 1V2. jjakMid Sepu "Dth. IsJi nnd ap-
proved

¬
Bfpi , Kird. 1WU2

You are further uut find , that bavin ? a-

ei'ptucl
-

Hid uupululmerit , uua iluly quaittled-
tiirequlrudbj luw , we will , ou the IMu <l y of
Oi-tatier. A It. ISUi at the hour oftlirca-
o'clock in the afternoon , at thoofilcucf Uoi J-
.PuuL

.
10J5 r rnnui klreet. wjtLiu the

corporate liiulu t nld riir , tutmt fir Uio-
purpoko of nonsideriDi aiu nulun : tiie-
at.okvnifiijt

-
of diituaje to th owner* roip'jf-

.vaj of fciiifl.property , ult! oUa by laid ramiga-
nf crikde. tnk.nt into ooiikldemUoa tptciul
benefits. If uuy.

You ure xotifioa t<The present nt the time
uud place atornujd. nud tuttVo any o'-
to ur ttHUimeaU tioneerijlus ild akfc-
of ilnuacut at you uuy consider proper

OJ50. J. J'AfU-
VMG tililtlYEU.-

JAS.
.

. STOi'UDAUl-
Nab. .. O otoVer CtU. IcOi O ulUt.


